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ship withi ail hier sails set, and lier head pointingl to the desired haveu,
but the under cuirrent. of the streamn in -%vichl shle moved ivas too strong
for the wind, and carriecl ber out toward the open sea. So ive rnay
spread the sails of our ministerial effort to bring, m en to Christ, but
the under current of our living influience may be too strong for it all,
and ma,.y bear tliem out to the troubled waters of the world, there to
make shipwreck of the faith. Sttive my brother, by a sincere, con-
sistent, cininent piety, to enforce in your life, the saving truth you
proclairn, and thus iake fuli proof of your ministry. It is a iveighty
observation of Andrew Fuller, I0l Oi want of usefuliiess is rnuch oftener
to be ascribed to our w'ant of spirituality, than to any want of natural
abilit.y."

2.Make full proof of your ministry, by preachiýq Il GChrist crztciJieJ,
thte powver of God to salvation." I have no fear that I need to guard
you against preacingio what has beeni fitly styled, a le negative theolo-

gso mucli in vogue in sorne quarters arnongy us. I require not to
tell You, that under a shoiv of philosophie thoughlt, and earnest sym-
pathy w'ith man, it lacks the depth of the well of the pure truth, and
meets not the highest wants of our moral nature. The entire system
is based on the annihilation of the penalty of God's law, and on the
fatal error of supposing Christ's work to consîst rather in a manifesta-
tion of sympathy with sinners by His incarnation, than an offering of
Hlimselt' as a sacrifice for their sins on the cross. And how worthless
a remedy for ('allen hurnanity must this theory be, that rqbs God's
name of the glory of Dis righteousniess, and takes from man' s coxr-
science the b]ood of sprinkling, its sole and sovereign balm. Mly
brother, in opposition to this, as well as to every other formi of error,
preach faithifully, preach fully, preach alone, Christ Ilerucified.", Stand
close to I-Iim on, the cross, sec notl)ing but Ilira, feel that ail your
power cornes directly fromn I-im. Speak not inerely the truth about
Hum, but point your hearers to Huim, as a living persou,-the strong,
the Ioving. Son of God, their own -%villing-, their Alrnighty Savionr.
Preach i s incarnation, flic great inystery of godliness, is life the
perfect example of obedience, Ilis death the ifinite atonen-ent for sin,
lus intercession the offly ground of hope, Ris presence at God's right
hand the pledge of ir-ninortality to ail believers. Preacb. this glorious
truth of a living Saviour, in aIl its relations, in ail its parts, in ail its
adaptations. Preacli it as revealing doctrine and duty, -precept and
promise, offer and obligation, principle and practice. This breadthi of
gospel preaching is the more necessary, that many complain there is a
want of adaptation in the pulpit to, the wants of the present age. Iii
very many cases, 1 believe this is a hollow and 'vapid complaint. It
cornes from persons who re ever prating about "linaugurating a nlew
pcriod," about Ilinterpreting the age," about 'lits grand mission,"
about the "*ccorning iiian," and who secîn to think they are so near the
xnillennium, of philosophy, that they can dispense ivith everythîng pecux-
liar to the gospel. Vrethe complaint these mnen make, meant toý
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